THE PERFECT COUNTRYSIDE
RETREAT IN THE HEART OF
PICTURESQUE RYEDALE

How to find us
Robin Hood Caravan Park is situated on the B1257 Malton to Helmsley Road in the village
of Slingsby.
From the North (from Whitby) - Take the A169 road to Malton via Pickering then join the
B1257 to Helmsley. After 6 miles you will come to Slingsby and we have direct access on the
right hand side.
From the North (from Thirsk) - Take the A170 road towards Helmsley. Then take a right turn
onto the B1257 towards Slingsby and Malton. Follow this road for 6 miles until you reach
Slingsby. Robin Hood Caravan Park is the third turning on the left.
From the South/West - Take the M1, A1, A64 via York to Barton Hill. Turn left following signs
to Slingsby via Castle Howard. At the crossroads in Slingsby turn right and Robin Hood
Caravan Park is on the left.
From the East - Take the A64 to Malton. At the traffic lights in Malton turn right and follow
the B1257 towards Helmsley. After 6 miles you will come to Slingsby and Robin Hood
Caravan Park is on the right.

Contact us
Robin Hood Caravan Park,
Slingsby, York YO62 4AP

Telephone - (+44) 01653 628391
Email - info@robinhoodcaravanpark.co.uk
Web - www.robinhoodcaravanpark.co.uk

SLINGSBY YORK NORTH YORKSHIRE

Hire a Caravan at Robin Hood Caravan Park
Relax and unwind in one of our luxury caravans. With a wide range
available for hire we have something suitable for your family and
your budget.

Welcome
Did you know?
We are minutes away from
Castle Howard, one of
Britains finest historic
houses. Castle Howard has
an exciting program of
events throughout the year
including pop concerts and
the spectacular Last Night
of the Proms concert.

Robin Hood Caravan & Camping Park is situated in the heart of
picturesque Ryedale on the edge of the village of Slingsby. Privately
owned and operated by the Palmer family, the award winning park
is a perfect base for families and couples wishing to explore the
stunning countryside of North Yorkshire.
Close to the magnificent Castle Howard, 15 miles from historic York
and 10 miles from the North Yorkshire Moors National Park and
Heartbeat country makes Robin Hood Caravan and Camping Park an
ideal touring location. A ten minute drive takes you to the main A64
with direct access to the seaside resorts of Scarborough and Filey.

“A beautiful site to reflect a beautiful area of England.”

Whether visiting for a week’s holiday or a short break you will find that
all our caravans for hire have modern, open plan living with everything
you need to create a home away from home.
All caravans are fully equipped with television, microwave, cooker,
fridge and a fully fitted bathroom featuring shower and toilet. Cutlery,
crockery and cooking utensils are all provided. Caravan prices are
inclusive of electricity, gas, water and vat.
Every caravan has its own parking bay for your private use, as well as
a grassed area for relaxing, sunbathing and children to play.

Caravan Sales
Why not invest in your own
luxury holiday home? Get
away from the hustle and
bustle of everyday life in
your very own countryside
retreat.
Here at Robin Hood Caravan
Park we have a range of
new and pre-owned holiday
homes for sale, offering
outstanding quality, comfort
and value for money.

Touring Caravans and Motorhomes
Did you know?
We are stockists of Calor
propane and butane gas
bottles. Camping gaz, bbq's,
windbreaks and tent pegs
can be found in the shop.

All of our touring caravan and motorhome pitches have individual
electric hook up points, water points and a direct waste connection
point. Both hardstanding and grass pitches are available.
The centrally heated shower and toilet block is just a short walk from
your caravan, featuring toilets, free hot showers, individual wash
cubicles, shaver points and hair dryers. A pot wash facility and
chemical disposal point are also available.
Refuse disposal points can be found in discreet positions around the
park. Please help us in our efforts to recycle as much waste as
possible at Robin Hood Caravan Park.

Tents
A spacious tent enclosure is close to the play area and away from
the static caravans. Spacious, grassed pitches are suitable for most
family sized tents, with enough space to sit out and relax with a cold
drink enjoying a BBQ.
Electric hook up pitches are available for tents, these are limited
in number so booking is advisable, and is essential in high season,
concert weekends and bank holidays.

Did you know?
Our Childrens play area with
state of the art safety
surfacing overlooks the tent
enclosure. It features swings,
climbing wall, slide and
spring animals.

Please note - minimum night stays will be in place for Bank Holiday
periods and concert weekends, please see our website for more
details.

"Fantastic, peaceful park ideal for young families."

Surrounding Area

Did you know?
Our park shop supplies most
of your daily needs including – milk, bread, groceries,
sweets, soft drinks, wines
and beers. You can also
order daily newspapers for
the duration of your stay.
Slingsby village is home to
'The Grapes' pub and
restaurant, serving lovely
home cooked food. The
village hosts annual events
including a Scarecrow
weekend.

Robin Hood Caravan Park Facilities
All our facilities are maintained to an excellent standard of cleanliness.
Our centrally heated toilet block provides toilets, free hot showers,
individual wash cubicles, shaver points and hair dryers.
- Centrally Heated Toilet Block
- Childrens Play Area
- Gas Sales
- Laundry Room
- Licensed Shop

- Local Bus Service
- Pot Wash Area
- Public Telephones
- Tourist Information
- Treasure Trail

Just a short drive away is Castle Howard, the
setting for Brideshead Revisited. You will be
swept away by the breathtaking beauty of the
architecture and landscape, as well as the
delightful gardens.
The beautiful, historic city of York offers the
splendour of York Minster, the cobbled back
streets of the Shambles and award winning
attractions such as the Jorvik Viking Centre and
National Railway Museum.
Discover the North Yorkshire Moors and the
small communities scattered over it. Goathland
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Further afield are the resort towns of
Scarborough, Filey, Bridlington and Whitby. All
have sandy beaches and their own distinctive
charm and character. As well as attractions such
as Scarborough Sea Life Centre, Playdale Farm
Park and Whitby Abbey.

Crow’s Nest Caravan Park

Jasmine Park

High Oaks Grange

GRISTHORPE FILEY YO14 9PS

SNAINTON SCARBOROUGH YO13 9BE

THORNTON RD PICKERING YO18 7JX

Tel: 01723 582206
www.crowsnestcaravanpark.com

AA - Four
Pennants

is the setting for TVs 'Heartbeat' and Harry
Potters 'Hogsmeade' Station. The North
Yorkshire Moors Railway runs from Pickering to
Grosmont, experience the themed Wartime
weekend which brings the past back to life. For
excitement you can experience the high-wire
forest adventure of Go Ape. For family thrills,
Flamingo Land Theme Park and Zoo is nearby
so there is plenty to do for all the family.

Tel: 01723 859240
www.jasminepark.co.uk

COMING SOON
www.highoaksgrange.co.uk

